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Gov; Sterling Files ELeetioifL Contest Suit,
yj&-'- - " s

o
Two Meg Die

,Jnfoplosioa
i Jit Amanilo

Police SeekIdentity Auto
mobilcBeartFNevnia

License &i
H AMARILLO mV-PoUc- c Wed-

nesday,aouclit. Identity of bodies of
Vtwo .men killed. In a mysterious tix- -

plolslon jit a rcsiucnceiiDrc. House--

outside, The rear" bore
license,

.m' IioUte 'Wits oijyi?d by, rjjcB, ThJU'p'who Waa'wjtli Mrs. Tharp
;Mn Borgcr.at thcjme; of tli'o. ejplo;

L. H. Joiner,who Uvea next door,
told pol'cc he snw two men make
'several trips from the house to the
garageshortly before" thfTtfcat.,

jzK h

WA

50 JW
jy

&
TJne' Lubbock- convention of those

, whn consider themselves 'Demo-
crats Irf'thls partlcuTar year, as well
as those,"Who always' have been
Democrats, ran true 'to" espcota--

'tlona.-

The pot called the'kettie black as
per plans fhd. specifications.-- Tom
LoVe was hooted for bolting In
1928 by followers of Jim Ferguson
who bolted toorganlzeh'lsXmerlqan
party. Party regularity was ap-

pealed for in .fervant speeches by
Ferguson disrlplcs iJiWrlKc' Usual'
reference to Tho"mns Jefferson, Jim
Hogg and the Battleeof San Jacin.tp.

. RjirliSregulatltyi-and.-adhcxanc-
o-

to the Jawnnd .the alleged Demo'
cratip ptirtdr'ple of .letting, the ;mai
jfirity rilexwns urged by those ,who
openly threw the law to the winds;
n selection of Hie new Democratic

binie executive coiiiinui.ee,

Selections for district.cpmmlttee- -
men made in- - senatorial district N

cauenscs held under the rules and
regulations set out in the statutes
meant nothing to thdse who so se--j
Piously ana earnestly begged and
pleaded thai a" good Democrats!
stand1by the paity m 'ember

Two or more men from any dis-
trict could put forward their own
ctfndidnte fbr district committee--1
marj,gobe.fore(,tho ifcriitluient or-
ganization committee, and tafter
answering "yes" or 'iTi? to the ques--"'
tlpn ''did you support Mre Fergu-
son in .botfHprlmaries?". let the
committee on permanentorganiza-
tion, rathcivthan tlife .duly elected

j"

-d-clpgntcs-fr'pnT '.tlf(f 7ise.iiatofnvrH&;'
thvi.ueclde who "would beplaced
on thc'exccutlvhcOmmlttce:

Although thio writer will not be
among them, of thousands"
t,! people whomever have scratch-
ed a Demo'i,r1ntlp ticket will do 0
in November lfri the governor's race
at least. a.

.--.
i'" . - .. . ." ann wnen tney no. nowev

.a

slon.

tens

xL- heltlfei' Ihe wels-o-r drys, the Fergu
sonites or will
haje aliy sound oxeuce for criticis-
ing them. At bnetjme' or .another
most of the lejiders of all facUons
have bolted Jn a general election
or hnvo disregarded laws govern-
ing party 'procedure, as was the

In case
the part of those who had the con

under loclt and1tey
-- -

Senttment among SteWIng sup-- i
""porters" Jftt" the" convention was'

clenrly-jllvlde- d

a conte"at of the recent iirlmarv rc- -

never
hull,

Vorth

su Irtthe courts.

Herllng's for aontest
was weakened amfllig the rarik and
file who voted o

j anxiety of the
kneed to get band wagon,
and belief by otheis that
congest wo'ukl serve only to

andstrife within the par-
ty. '

There fs argument to .fact
a moloill-e- d court lialtlo bvi--

th nomination dis
Hcusion wiiiiin ino t It

sharperdiKHohslon
nl .eady eMs.s. ' ,.,

,,,7-- ,

The vnluo contest of
election appears lu to

not tofkerp present
crnpr In office. He's been a goodithe
governnr and, if the depression hnd

hapi.ened during ,. iSim,
.invo been good

Jorjty of m tho mrptT,nife
niary. tio deserves
UUt, there n number of men in
Texas, upoivwliom theienever has
been cast a shadow of In
ability and integrity, who would
make good governors.

abolulcly no doulit'-bit- t

Texas a whole lias grown
cri"iUiic her elee

tlonii, boh the party primariesnnd
generalelections.

.. of illegal votes liavo
bean cunt, nippt pf becnuson(
carelessness,gome of them through

ICONTINOED ON SX

Tney'ii'iiveaKin'JNew iviunicipairAuauonum .
& a?t V

ni, t"r'i& iKlrf r n '

"" : raK?MmStt8. m. .aS'-ifSE- !

fjTMoinliphs nf (lie International
IHRiSprl.n,3W'rinutitclpar.b,uifiling jiiid'

auditorium. Theoutfit Is one gl the most successful of'lts type In the' Unltrd.'Sfati-N-. Itwas awarded
first honors nmongQU musical 'of I.lons International the 19.11 convention' in' Tormt:'), and again
this year at Los Angeles. .Members nre, left to right,Grove, Jliu, Ilislop, I.ouls Hall, Jake IKhlston. '
Grave, Jim Ilislop. Louis Ilall ' - - ,

New City Ball Occupied
GlasscockCountyCommission

OrdersAppraisalOf LapdsEor
- -

Right-OPWa-y OnligfiwaVSol
- fi

SAN" ronntv rnnimisaihrip.tXfnrwlnv nntinr-- .
izel tluilge'J. U 4?arSectq1name
on Highway N(ihbe.rij.9"aKd for the
county line GardenCity;, The
eomnleto. nnd 'it is ontemnlated the
the contiact let at Ocfober'15 letting

Culberson Deal of the Board of
representingthe highway division

NewsboyIs Hit
jJT A nAkl I ADV rlUlOIllOJJlJLGJ 1 ii

Lej Fractured
Reunion StruckWhite

, 'CrossingSouth Scurrv
w '-- Street

Dan 'Beardon. Heinld newsboy.
Tvuffercd
?:v .

a broken'
.. ' . .

leg Tucstiay
,

ev?--
. ,.

ping wnen .suucK ny an nuiomooiie
oh South Scurfy street..Will" Daw--I
son,Jrl'ver the car which col- -'

lldeillwitii the boy, tjTnortcd
.counTj officers' immedilitely- after
ihe accident. '

Dan, having crossed the
relumed to pick up 5foniywhe
thought he had droppeit, Dawson,
...., .1 t .. nr t I. n l...Vl !.. ,1... ..n.i.1

er;near"tlji;'fife liigliw-a- dcpaitment

case tho Lubbock convention onrpV(llnE.the merely saying that

ventlon

forlilm

glven.ii

careleli

number

AXrjFir.fl

Dim

,.4iMiilul.U4 ..ijii:.,v(..'v '" .", AU4

waiehoiise, was unable to stop be-

fore 'sirikjrigj thehoy.
After see'hig.thoictim rushed to

the hospital, Dawon lepQrted jti
thp sheriff's department. He was
formerly employed (lon tltfMpDo- -

fwcll rantlr,
.

Offlqcra mpdefroV statement

,14V IlltVCllllllUII ,MI3 tlV,, I.IUOI.UI

Mugic Features -

R rliili-Tnrw'Vipr- m

ft
A of music by local art-Ist- s

featured the meeting of ihe
Business Men's LuiullieOn" Club
Wednesday fit- - the First Methodist
-ii lire u, a goon crown was in "

'.Mrs. Omar- Pitman a
.iiiVriP,i ,,rnm-- , .nnUii.i f
,'.....i ..,. ..1..11.. ..., ...Ji ii..i",7t '"."" 'V"1." "l"

niul "Rio Rita?' Ne.l
.n.:.mli-en- nlnved n'nmnnr"
fmul' "Cyindas" Tho mini let com- -

nimwtmu.Mwuim.ntri... .

Dance
Ameic.-..-- 'lBloiidance, sche-

lulcd fur evening, hm.
uecn postponed one week,

U said. The
dance vas put off due the City
Hall opening.

Uryant announced an I'lHpm'tanl
of the ...nieeting 11, iiim -

CowIkiv of fheSnn

at
'.'

appraisersfor securing right-of-wa- y I

new highway 50111 tli Stei'linpl
surveys and plans for Number t) arc

will Kpciired 'nm
of the StateCommission Austin.
Cily Development Piire
of the same"oVgnnlzation wcie at

nrostiects of irettlne the Hiehwnv 0.
completcdT They retunied1)?9nraadc Wednesday morning for

at noon, that the nvork fo""al opening of the noiy clly
this through highway would be' fnl audltoiluni Thursday

soon. ..;'iiing.-Les- s than 100 scats were left
The survey on the "Sterling vc1 'X Mhtiagof K. V.

Garden City load .lacks about six Spence said. '

of being completed. The SMeanwhile city employes moved
ill be securedas soon, ''ho now (planters opening for. il. ...,' .... ,4 .'tissue survey is cpmpieieii. now

looks as though contract' on, this'
road may be let by the first of De--'
comber, the San ingeloans report.'

(Auceyr ouse
.3rfrTw-- - vfi'e-r-.mTt 'rr

".. telephone

i--v t .
K'AtniMniir.1Y KiOLcHiLailb

,. '. J .

Innbe.rOi iMtoi AiummI

'liVl,v, ijiiiii uiiMi ,
-

. .JMJtH.-c.n,
9&

Five members of'tlie Big Spring
Mickey Mouse club, underdOection
of Mrs. Gill Frost,
tlie feature Tuesday's Rotary
program' at; the" Settles ball-
room,. Jim Eavls. chairman of
atendancc committee, vas lto- -
gram chairman for tho n.

cars, rrost uuuincu me cniei
beneltts'uerl.ved frqni the' activities
... itiiuivi-- itiuust iiuli. mill iiitirtiLnrlnl. .v,'i.n.i.. n;i .Vi.i ......w ...v.. ..,k.u,.vw
.....Al Al- -l .....I..-l" "'" "" wn' ivuvk)
over, --"r'"m'6Av..,lnl-1.'-

""-- " " k.l..n..IIUVHII- - ,

lages to tie by the child tn';
this work, Tne-MlcU-cy "M&use elMl. .!...( Tt,..,. ..., w "'hspring firms meets weekly at the .

Rltz Theatre. Only reppntlv the
club their annual election of
0fflcer& '

I iLTiu "J'Ti handled
" .'t.'"

program In n manner that
would make grown-up-s shame with

i.rst. Pf" wJ!clv W"K 'h.s,)B W Mlsa
m''piy i 111 I ell in- -

,W?l,,,C0,l Miss Norma Edwai'ils '

itprs weie llnr.iy ltester, Cliag.r7sJ;"Z,.. r".,..1; "IT;
iioihiiiv.iModelyn King. Mrs. Hillle Gill!

ir Snn. "iinrti." n.,cnv'-- ' lJo 90noimcc the numbers,

. ...--.

!n,,crt
ino will In chargeof

progiani

.,jiuii t. uei'ii posiponeu air(day. Officers In the Thuisilay un-nd-ji

lie Imdalled. 'til Friday The

I

I I

"''

11

Anerelo rlnb. shown . nlinvp.

L

Than100j
;a
:C3" X..C111" m

ForPiwrani
FjiinrTou'chea Beiim JMadd

In New IMunieipul
& Building

101'"-- l"an l.dW iescrvationshad

iianck Tnnisi)AiQsiGirr
rllolng the opening

cit- ailditoiluiu Tlmr'-da- 'eer.
ning n dance' will given at,
the Settles lilcl crystal ball

jJth the'Genild Liberty
urclie.stra plajing. ,

llllc'ltlrtCJ W'nitliICilntt nftnt'nn.nfI'lKMtll.j'd M J .il,
lenP lyjti iwo secreiancsmove.:

Ins-- -
.

Around th new municipal plant
il.'clw f ttoikcrs busied itself
Wednesday morptng In. piuting iin
final (.ouches. Floors were hcrnT
denned mortar and wood--
Work .,.,,,. KvcVtnmg vw be--

uwfc" mv '.nv4iuiy
evening. "" , "Skfflr

ForgerTGharged
To Man Held Here

:.. & -
:

.,-- .
L. .Tipton, wanted

was taken heie TSVinday
when lip 'attempted to- - passjwn nl

Mcgedly j3rge'd lnstruniriiifispecl.il.
DeputyviL. A. Eubanks iuade the
arrest. '

.. -"P'n, " ng the nuns- oWLong.
'&,., ,1'l.H.. ,ltl,,,T,.fri.H,.rffc"-.IM- ,,l ,,fcfc.,,.,.--

... .,,..r. -- -

where fingor print checkK 1?M,
I ,lnn--i nn.n.,rVIUSH-- 1 tllVlllllV , 111 l.UII I'l I..,,. ...ui, iiff nf imnilmr rmin.

. ,,.,. .,,, ,rr,nW inn.nn.i1

;. . - .,; ,v'Sjea(1PlSSl'aiTif,m"s',inK nntak--t

.,
I " - . -
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places.

X A.

Roo.sevellArrives;
T - '1in Kansaslauna

3k.

Kansas. i.Vi nor
here.... ,,i..i.... ....;..

.,"" w - iii, .

C.V Ami .

Biir Siirhiir

- -

KmR 0, SprlB weie
Mip inerly

(., ih' irtSfViu had

iviug
liu.iiio.i Ulg

ieided

CHOUt VIIACTlOP l'nstl'livrn1 from She
w.th the P

of Cluls. good. there.i... .'in

Hfw

i. . W ' '

HueyLong'sMan Overtpn :

BqaTS SenatorBrdussard;
OfhesIncumbentsJnLead

Executiye$pf
District
--Toxoid f?rley

a. '8

Pirst meeting of Lhe l5fst'r,lct
, ckomn-Mitc- Intersr"iin

uujBuguc,AViil be Safurdtv
HfltA Anirntn TT tr IfnT nin Qurnnl.
water,-- said Tn Mjliblri

seepctary.
Ellgiblllt)' of . players and plans

for the coming Xootball kc.is.oi.
be discussed Sweetwaft--r ex-

pected to protesta ruling voted. by
district representativeslast, 'spring
counting participation "npri- -
vnrjflty" school 'jsuporvlscd teamsl
as a year of high school eligibility,

Principal, Super-
intendent V. C. Blankcnshln. nrtd
Coach Obi'e will probably
representBlgrBprlng InthetnecU.
TngT ttr -

Allowaljl
Cut In Yates

1

IsJEnjoined
f AUSTIN, .T Injunction

nn IskucjI Wednesday in tho

Ing the railroad commission
rnldrclnj: an prdcr provldlfls
firii cut In oil production
JtnUH. "leYates field 05,000
tb) 158,51)0 per day.
vrhe Injunction was

Q on .application of the Mld-Ka-

rtiiN iiiiiu iniNrt:uniiitii.v. xuu
tho '.order was

illegal and that.no had -

at g-

of the nillrnad commission pri
the field to warrant Uio,reduo--:
tlon. It was alleged In

in. physical wnste ex- -
and that was one i)f

Vthp most etljclently Vpemtcd
fields in the world.

I'jclimlnary on the
injunction was set fur
ber 22.at San Anyn.lo.

AUSTINp W The
commission Wednesday issued

"S lin eflectivp' 'I'liursday
rovlilmg for n ten per cent r.
"diiction lit oil production from

eIls In' tho Gulf Const
area. Located fields are

than 3,000 barrels
",ll"V" - - 3TT

i

ColoradoJs
Near-ietoi-

In
t

Swivtttjviiler Aml (IiSUliesu
AW Olher WiniHTH In

Gol'P. League

Colorallo gained practical cinch'
on championship laurels IIn
Sand Belt . Golf. Assoeiation

rough-sho- t over Snyder
Sunday afternoon 31 10. In oth- -
- ..i ... . ... .er mn.cues i.amesa iieieateu Mid

whllmSwetWHt

placed
Iia

II ACT) in third Sweetwater
is at Dresent In second nosltlnn
with a total of 317. but tfft, n r

HrQ position last week, dropped to
(2Jiitn on account of an date.

l'ra,nlt lto,o, the Lamesa star,
shot the lowest score eve"r;

lmss ylTA.t , ,.,--
.

riilll. swamned Odessa 32 tn.Tl2." " " . f... ,, l,..i.l ll Tin nn.ul.lo,l ,.10,",.

vi

.n

..,

, Mini i3.

n

...
...,

!..-- . l,lu -- .!itl-- t fill
Colorado 18 pomu ahead of -

.'!
Tiptop was wanted in several oth.'.nisjelics scheduled. Big Spring, in

"l

-
ltmi.-sel-t.

"

T.X,irllllll
Mail .WViI

,

.

George

alleged

bcoiiilntroduccd

. .

.

nipwin 2 m. ami 1 to i.mv fiom

the .MIillaiiil.Laiiion con
ti'ufCH'wp

following the
nrinpiiniMi mniniiAi

aoeiatton P...t--

....,,,,

Jackson, the

HAU.
FORT KORTli, ohn Lell.l

'ne,
cuHiiiwi-au'i- uiuu

uiMxiHHil4lly Pamctog
day. Ho residsd-

hrost Miss N01 ma War' e Spring ClubHaxlev. and nnd .Ifip ..v.. .., ..........

jright

cities,

barrels

railway,

... 1)1 I"
Miller Tcvukana R.,nvurdetl wmncr by

nt!inhd here'
.Monday.

ilngr
baa 'number years,

years.

Gentry,

Bristow

granted

petition

Septem

railroad

running

open.

iccorded

1UKS

Oiere.

Senators Moses, Dttle And
Smith Win; Jones

Almost 'In'
. By .Associated Vrcni

complete returns from
Tuesday's primaries clgh. Btatea
BfTowedVcdncsdaV drtsti."
Usually )ieayuybtli!g o"
rlatlpnn,lljr....u.. ,Kiirt:S who' WcroT

. wjjn

.The, exception iln lioulslana
where Senatpr Broussard was
.trailing John' Overton JiV a wide

fmargln. Overton, a member tho
lower houso qf congress, was sup-
ported by Senator Huey Long
opposition Long's colleague

upper .house. -

Anong the candidates now
office won renomlnatlpn
Senatpr MoscsrONeW Hftmpshlre,
Republican; CaV'bllna, Democrat.

Senator Jones,
also appeared to n

wiii'rihr." """T o

'.; ,

Cotfbn Exchange --

Investigation Is
--Urged By Sdlons

- AUSTIN, (JP) Recommendation
that congress Investigate .practice

cpiion exenanges was made In
a- resolution 'Wednesday
by the lipuse.

resolution,--' offeredJ5i;
George Terrell,' cited

recent Increase 4,000' esfl-.mat-&

nroriiiirUrm ..r, rin't
autficient ground for a decline

dollars a bale. similar re-

solution was offered by Senator
Hillsbpro; and adopted by

QokeWildcat

'Rainhow' FoiAmL At 3,690
reej,; binall Liising pet

That Depth
SWEETWATER Hiding a show

611 the grny lime, just above
the expected which was noj
found the companyfa fiist'test,
excited Blackwell resldenls Mpn-la- -

night, but Jljd Xansa$ Oil and
Gtv.s" continued drilling
and Tuesday the bit 'was

3,718 fee,t. - '

Tho sho. wlilQh'l'i described

water, was
cpimtercd 3,000.

There was just gas with
tlie'slipw to make In the
wsit civ'

Casing Is
five-eight-

htil 3
loot m lime nnd the Js'o.

. lesi. wn n nt..th.
castenC.'bU5 county, just"' across
the and

'tVVn-niil-
' Cnllll1IMC,.. if l)ln..1....n11

"""'! uiu 15 ,.i ipci.
n'"B t,,e llc',tl1 n- - 3'0"0' where

belpwltions irregularities
oaMivci

Lackey, thte ,

quareis a cast and CCt)

south ofjAo. 1 Henry In Apjil.i
,1!if n Prnmlslng.sliow.of oilf

by"--"- '
f?JP,t 'cet" tlclow sea

Na. 1 Henrj--, wlilch is
paetcd encounter Lackey

Impeached

Association oftTliursday evening,

I J Jackson,.Midland: In the featuicf'W
.

cnlllifrrthl after

nimiiwi

Govoi
im

bi.

j'issoclution.

tf...

I.llf M

C.

In

of

in
to In

In

be

of

of

of In

at a

at

in 11
c

ieai

of

cx-- i

Block H&TC survey.

bet TtGkeJS
Ereriing

New City Hall
who' have

for lip hllililfn nnnnfn.

navo cniled for tip tickets,
&..... '

at the
nrn-rir- '"VHp

ihe
...

oV

Orit'ssn Snr!nV rlOSihir.

.rtffi

Ulg...........

will

will

Sun--

and

that

the'

who

Tho

five

pay,

feet.

Set.

mile
feet

TJic

Belt

Ry.

i:u-.- t uml West
tWIr tqillgjlt

St.TUUlcir In
flle.eo ..:.;

tgjiight and

on

- '

HBRHlBRSiBPVmHPilB v"'U r

M. Stahl of --Van Buren.
a of tile Masonic

lodge 79 years, has
100tlanniversary. He" is s

.native Pennsylvania. (Associ
---

a ' fc

Followers
Jim Ferguson

Are Confident
CSi

Delegates. To-- See
-

Speech

3IiUBBOCK, Texas Pernor
crats were enroutehome Wednps--
day frorn convention in

declarlnc tho .jioml
ofMrs. Miriam A.

for governor and adopting ijjfat;
form 'Written husfoind
Jamcs" E, -- Ferguson'. '

Most of expressed cpifi-denc-e

th""e
" nomine: would become

dij of n'rgqbunt suit
filed at Austin by Governor Ster-
ling almost simultaneously with
conventioji's 'action In
Mrs.

Delegates they saw par
ty bitternessvanish Mrs. Fer

announced sheIntended to
be "for all the and
sam not only wanraii
vice anu from my

Texas democrats In
state convention gave
their party

'to Mrs. Miriam. A. Ferguson",

monwcalth a3 .chief executive
She was presented the demo--

orac in demonstrationof fer.vor
'and for the woman
candidate who defeated,,Governor
R. S. Sterling, incumbenf. In one

between put of nearly
linn

Sterling filed suit
Ausim (o contest Mrs.)... 1.,y,y ii.tinuu

ner nominal on. tie main--
tallied xvere many Is:

which produced the nominee.
said he had obtained majprity

tiie votes cast,
Shores

James E.
governor-husban-d of woman

plaudltsV He had npt been able to
be a candidate In name h'--

stateoffice could
official

Mrs. Ferguson was chosen gover-po-c

in 1924 In a In which
of the fam-

ily name" from odium said to
placed qn itfBy tlie
incident g.

I no fergusphs had Imnlanted
themsplvps flrnilv !, nnlllUnl
Sftddlo of Texas and friends
were a nreat thnt. fincir feet were properly fitted Into
io stirrups.

Sterling Stnys Away

Cflnfiulon All Day "

The was mnrkc.1 with
as men nnd

women the'small
hall and others surged around

unnbje to get In,
The of the...- vote. and

Til.. Iinilu HM,iln.l, hrlaf nlnt.
!form. which nledced tho candidates

com--

$u? and ..'inch the state'sclosestTirimary elec
inc ivas landed Sundnv aCTOLtinns. fhprn hplnp- 70R i.fo

nenrv

......,-

was landed 1.137 feet and In prl

the
around 3,g0O.feet 9LQfeetjcauge-dL.a-coni1tHiillnnlirrvn- tori

the south line of sec:ion :!71 tnaKpne and Temoved

but

O't

Co.

Tluirsday

morning
apil oinil

Weather

for
his

""iBmv;rnesv'aiiishTn

(T)

by

the

opt

for

one

Governor

wun

the

his

the

visitoiK tJ' V. !..., tt. N..w ilm

y.

bn

Pair l.;blttDYnes.-t- encciidered
nnd campaign

IXIuenced the unusual in- -

teni.ieraluri..

noflnucU
;jierutm..

Mae

celebrated
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., HplRALD WANT-AD- S PAT
J One insertion:8c line, & line minimum. ,

Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4ojlinc. , Si ,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line pc
Iflsiin. over 5 lines, M

Monthly 'rate: ?1 perline, 'change in copy allowed
wecKiy.

Ten point ligmr.facc type as double rate. t

, CLOSING HOTftlS ., , ..

Week days . , n . 12noon
o i. -J te ". K.onW.ouiuiuua .... t ...........u.ou i.

NjK&dvcrUscment acceptedon an "until forbid" order!
Alsjjecified number of insertions must.begiven, -- r

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessSeiviccs
Old Folks 'Insurnnco

TBnx 102,'i Rlr Kiirinc

SPiSUJAJj lor one weeit; snampoo piete,
ajjiwavo xc; pernio.. ii Di

truarantccu j?ta
J pllesr2 and up; hctutu , ' ;.;

zt

Beauty Shopj Phone. 1252.

DUESS.MAKING
Plain and fancy cwlnR, remodellnK

dresses, coats and hats Price
reasonable. Miss Ncwt6n, 809

Aylford St.

FINANCIAL

-- Moie-.toLotqn.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off jmmclllatcty lour
navmenta are niade at thh offlc"

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second J' Phono Sf.2

o

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA apartmentt comfort-
"able and modern; Idea'l home for

Phone 1055 '

FURNJSIIBP 3 rooms anil bath at
302-30- East Cth St Elccnic re-
frigeration. Phone51

'Bedrooms 28
LOVELY bedroom, newly papered

and decorated; excellent home--
cooked meals only $6 and S7, per
week InclUdfng Jl worth peisonnl
laundry. Mrs. Howara meters,
006 J3regg. ihone g34.

Rooms & Board 29
GOOD home-cooke- d meaja, hot bis--

cults and sweet milk a rved ev-

ery meal; JB50 per wee i, for 3

meals, including 1 worth, person-
al laundry; J4.40 per weok for

mtwo meals daily Including $1

worth personal laundry. Cheaper
rate If do not desire laundry, ilra

, Howard Prcrs, 806 Gregg, phone
1234.

Houses
furnibhe'd or 'unfurnished

house; conveniences;
double garage; llOO Johnson.
Plfbne 963 G.

- Duplesces
1p-to-dnt-o nil modern brick--du- -1

$cr.T furnisl-- i or- - ucjr-4- ;.

convenient to. schools; 702-70- 4

East 11th ilace. Call at Wil
hams Dry Goods or Phone

AUTOMOTIVE

VSED CAR BARGAINS

iJTNash J50
'29 Ford igedan
"30 Ford Town Sedan
'30 Ford StandardCoiipo "

'29 Ford StandardCoupe
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Spoit Coupe

trailers
Ford Ti'ucks

SeveralGood Milk Cows.

31

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
636 4th at

S W ArP

2

Phono Main

ads for this column to bo published
tin eo times, without charge. The
nnlv condition Is that thero must,
he no money aBkcd in the transac-
tion,

': ! a
lLL swap good Unilorjvood type
writer for young milch row; must

. be fresh. Also one full bloo led
Bronze turkey gobhler for turkey
liens. I'lione yuuu--i' :..-, v iiiu
.ut Gall road. Mrs C L Cnliiu

WILL swap sewing for milk, but
iter, eggs, canned goodb or what
4mvo you7 Apply 204 westwm

W ILL swa,p oneJo.8,
anUvood cook stove, bought new
fo'cjJ25 nnd used one month fa
rhlckens, canned vegetables nnd
fruits. A, J. Cooper, 01 Gtcgg.

TWO Chevrolet trucks tr swap foi
use cars, or what hnvo you'
1000 West 4th St.

T7WILL swap my equity ill home
within block and half of South
ward school fbr car, truck, or-w- hat

have,you? Apply 705 U
15th.

ft ILL swap Nut-clas- s beauty woik
ir good gas water henterfor good
tv'newrlter Phone 40,

WILL swap 6-- room house for

hogs, or what have you-- ' A!s.u
lr29 Dodge pe'don to awnji fur
Chevrolet coupe Cull at 201
V'W 5 1. ,;
WOULD like to BVfn painting
and papor hanging ftri a dresser
or a ruir or iii)f and 'utpr or
chickens. E. A, Martin, 1G03
'atale St, "

30

WiLL swap cedar chest for chest
iu drawersor small dresser;also
it feather bed for chicken, or
what have you 7 Apply 1000 East
MhBU L

m.

WILL swop nil 'electric. Air
line I'lullo lot good trailer cither
2 oivl-whcc- lr oneclectric Thor
washing machine for motored
machine of cow. See H. W.
Dealing. 701 E, 10th. t.

1K'7f "v

-
I

'

iwn'i rabble
rj ,.

foR-Ju- Ca
VKl

uUa turn--
drosscra.-'ic- G box. ilinintr ta

je age! pas hejiters and oil? scC

tlWU.Al rf IIUtftU Wfmachinists tools, will swap for
Ijght cai In good condition. Ap-pl- y

at 505 Main.
WILL iwnp large white rabbit for

Persian cat. 1U05 liunnels St.
WILL s,wap" llbt Point electric

stove, for What have you? T.510
Jflhnson St. . r

SPORTSOR
- i

"TIRADE-:.- "

By CU11TIS niSlloV

o
T.. Walker (Coahqma) ss.
Herjl Cmmar (Torsant If." --

IjI JIadlson (B. S.) rf.
Albort Garcia (Tigers) 3b.
Miller Harris (Cosden) cf.
Hlllj llass (Cosden) 2b.
Tom llutto (Coahoma) lb. "

Terfidlo rlcrro (Tigers) c.
Jlill lirowii (Conhomu) p.

Bruce'Bishap (Coahoma) u.
l'cpper Martin (Cosden) u.

The above is the Howard County
r- baseball team, selectedby

cast votes for- - thirty-nin- e playefs
frojli four different teams "Favort
itesops" did not come in for the
support expected, and although
most of the ballots canie from Big
Spring, Coahoma led in the selec-
tion with ,f6ur men. Cos"dcn placed
three, the?Tigers thrcp, and the
Rig Spring All-Sta- and Forsaji
one eucu.

The total votes received accord-
ing to positlfiija: first base, Tom
Hutto1Coahoma$24, Juan Garcia
CTigefV 19, Red Hutchinson (For-san-)

4, Bob Potter (CosderiX? H
Reld (Coahoma), and Cy Terrazoi
(Cosden), also d votes.

A vIde battle for second base
resulted inBilly Bass, hard-hittin- g

Cosden infielder, wipning over De--
vaney of Coahoma by one vote!
B.iss received J2, Deyaney 11, Earl
Reld 8, Bill Tate 8, Bruce'Bishop
of Ccihoma 6, and one each for
Y2li!52 .Tlfiir2ji. Hernandez.(Tig-
ers). ""Martin (Cosden). and iT
"Warner (Coahoma).'."' ,, ,

W
Lrs Walker (Coahoma)' ran away

wtih shortstoo "laurels. Albert Gar
cia (Tigers) coming In aecondi
Walker was selected by 25. fans,
Garcia by 8, Sammy Sain (Cosden)
by 4, JoeValdez (Tlgeid)y 4, and
one each for Blacky "HIncs (For-safr)- u

Bishop (Coahoma)," Mnrlin
(Cosden), J3as3 (Cosden), and De-van-ej

(CoaKpma),

Garcia In turn romped off from
the field at third base. The Tiger
slugger gleaned 30 votes to 8 for
IJJshoj) (Coahoma), 6 for Chos Fer
guson (i'orsan), ana one eacn ior
Cook (Coahoma), E, Reld (Coa
homa), ilaker (Cosden), and L.
Walker (Coahoma).

In the outfield Milter Harris.
(Cosden), Beryl Cramar (Farsan),
and Lois 'Madison (B. S ), all re-

ceived substantial-majoriti- es Har-
ris came the nearest to being,, a
unanimouschoice, tolling 48 ofthe
51 voles, Cramar was second wlllI
12, Madison third wltl26. Others
wrio Martin (Cosden), 12; Bud
Mahoney, (Coahoma) 8; Raymond
Cruz (X'igers) 4; N Walker (Coa
homa) 3, andljine each for Jones
(Coahoma), Gonzales ((Tigers), nnd
Feigiibon (Forb'an).

I'urfldlo 1 lerro, Tigers, was
choSgn tho outstandingcalr-ho-i by"
a Clear margin, me runnprup piaco
going to Pnp Payne, also of the
Tigers, who spent most of his time
fls a. hurler, Fieciy lecclved 30
ballots, Payne It!, 'Pntton of.posden
o, nun i,.. .wiiiKi'r or ionnnma 1,

BUI Brown, the tall Conhomnace,
secured 42 votes for one huiloi's
place with Pop Paynewith 20 nosed
nut Shorty Walden of Fmsan,Hub
Potterof Cosden,and Doss Wilght
of the Tigers, Wnldcn and Potter
received 16 while Wright jiollcd 14
ijubla (Tigers) alul Prichaid (Fali-le-

receded votes.

Only six or seven fans voted for
a.utility man, butWlie deserving Is
easily nppaiem. aiaum received
VOtcH fui secan'l base, nhort-sto- p

nnd outfield, sccuiingu total of 15
Bishop was selectcil ion different
ballots as a second-basenia- sliort-
stop, and tunning
up the fcu... i 1J v otes.

Fifty-on-e fiihs hould not be
wiong, andjwe do not believe tha,t
they are In tSil4 instance. Person-jjjj- y

wjb san ihjnk of jio meansof
Improving' tha lineup, Juan Gor--

Yaakees.CiijchPennantIn
100thVictory Of Season

. .. r.
Pipgras Bent Clcvqlnnri, Finishing Gnm'o AgnjttBl Tliat

Team FofeKirfl Time Since 192&
yf 'J

CLEVELAND The New York
Yankees reached theend of their
long march toward the 1032 Ameri-
can league championship Tuesday
when they defeated the Indians,0--

to mnko their triumph a mathe-
matical crrtalnty.

The victory Was their 100th of
th,c BCason ngalnst 43 defoats so
far. Even If they lose nil their re-
maining games and the second
place Philadelphia Athletics take
all the 12 they have left, the pen-
nant still will belong to New York
Tho A's have Won 87 games nnd
can do no bettor than 99 victories.

IndiansFinally Uito Dint
George Pipgras, veteran right

handcr,had tho. honor of pitching
tho decldlntr trame nllhoucrh he line!'' i n nrY1 .

n.nrt "I ' ,HIKliu5 rh(i C."7 '

through in good style despite tHo
"Jinx." lie pitched the full game,
C),.i - .. sifih hits, and coyer
was In danger. ' .

The Tanks' piled up 16 blows off
Clln,t Brown and Sarfco Connally,
every one of them getting t least
one hit, and put the game away in
the sixth inning with a four-ru- n

outburst that
Kin.

."fv

gaySthema 1

New York
Cleveland .000 102 0003

nnOWKS 9, RED HO
st. Luuib The tjt. Louis Blow'ns

pounded fourled Sox pitchers for
L2ihjtsJinc!ml!ns,.ji .homeninj3yJ
SVimpbell, Tuesday tefswin the last
game of the series with Bostqn, 4 k
uuniwuu n.iutivut jiumer lor ijos--
ton.

mar--

Boston 000 000 0404 5
St. Jouis 421 011 OOx U 12

, Welch, Bocmci, Michaels
Tuto; Hadley and Fcrrell.

WHITE SOX I, SOLON'S 1
CHICAGO The Chicago White

So-- : broke Washington's winning
stieak at njne straight by taking
the final -- game of the series Tues-
day, Milt Gaston and Chad
Kimsey held the Senators, to syc
hiiZ-rtt-e, 13-- '''"'
Washingtony...000000 001 6 1
Chicago 004 000 OOx 4 '& 2

McAfee, Thomas and' Spencer,
Maples; Gaston, Kimsey nnd GRfBe.

' p

Giants.Split
!S-.- t

Witli Chicago
Braves Whitewash Pirates;

.'Dodgers Capture Two
Games W'J

.

- .

,

NEW YORK The-Gian- ts divid-
ed a doublelieadcr vylth the Chicago
Cubs Tuesday, .winning the second
gam,e eleven 'innings after
Chicago had. won"' the first. 3--1. A
single by G. English .Vergez'
uputjle brought tho winning-- run in
the nightcap. 67

JHrst Ganiov .

and

and

Chicago 000 OOl'T.IO 8 5
New York 000 OuT000

RootraHiniartnettT "Bell, Tlti"-simmo-

ana Heaiy.
V 'vT

3
0

1 4 2

Chicago . , . .000 000 200 00 2 12 4
New Yotk ..001 001 000 013 10 0

Warneke and Hartnett: Schu--

macher.andllogan, O'Farrell.
5jT

Bn..VES 3, PIRATES 0 tt

BOSTON Home runs by Berger
and Urbanskl Tuesday gave Jbe
Boston Briivea a 0 victirv in the
opening game of the Inst-hom- e se
ries with the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Pittsburgh ....000 000 0000 6 0
Boston .., 000 001 02x 3 8 1
jChagnon and Padden; Brandt

atjd Spohrer.
a

ROBINS 6--8, CARDS B--l

BROOKLYN The Dodgers won
both games of Tuesday's double--
ueuuer irom inc di. ixiuls Uardl-
nals, going ten innings to win the
first 6--5 and Ujen winning the sec-
ond, S--l behind Hollls Tfiurston's
eood.pitching. v

First Gani
St, Louis .. 300 002 000 5 13

cia was almost as good a first base
inan as Hutto and a better hitter,
and Garcia was very, very pear to
being the all-st- initial sucker
Billy Bass was shifted from short
stop to cover the middle bag, but
fan nfter fan explained that 'thr
ttanfer was caused by the lack of
n gtod sccond-Dasema- Dcvaney,
tie lunncrup, is an excellent field't hill Ih not n irood hitter. RnJTV

fp-th- e other hand, will hit cjose td
400 dutlng the season.

AOarcla and L. Walker wete
slntfdouto The same goes for fhe
lUlflcld Ot Harris, Madlsoiv and
Cramar. Fieri was heads and
shoul'lers above any catcher In the
county. Brown was undeniably the
best pitcher, while Pajno wnrl.eu
in. tho most games nnd turned In

victories.
Tho pecond team is like this' lb,

Juan Gaicls, (Tigcrsr 2b, Devanry
(Coahoma; ss,Joe Valdez (Tigers),
3b, Charles, Ferguson (Forsan)j If,
UUU juniiouei iwuiiiiuiunji vi, .n
Walker (Coahoma), rf. Iitijmonrt
Qruz (Tigers), c, Patton (Conden);
n. Potter (Cosdon) and .Walden
tForsan) utility, Cook (Forsan),I
and Tutc--( Forsan)

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Bid
TIIONE 8G0

Brooklyn . .000 230 000
Second.

Hf Tmito nftn ihn.nnni a

BLDOklVn .,...101 OltTOOx 3 10
feSji nnd Dclaney, Mancuso

ThUftllon and Lopez.
. (EC--

w I'lULLlES 7. C1NCY41
PHILADELPHIA by

Chuclc Klein's 30th liome run of
thJlfscason, madej the third

with one-m-
an onmbasc, thr

Phillies defca'ted CincTmnatl 1

Tuesday. Btnge held the Reds do
seven hits. ,M

Clnclnnntt ".... 100 000 000 1 7 1

Philadelphia ,301 000 OOx 7 12 0
Ldoaj and Lombatdl; Benge and

DavfeT

r-- i
i

y , 1 S

ifASEBA

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
'Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule'

RESULTS YESTERD,S
American Taguo

New 9, 3,
Washington ay Chicago 4.
Boston 4, St, 9 v

" scheduled.

Team

S

Gnmo

Aidfd

York

IxjuW
Three

. National League !.
Chicago 3-- New York (2nd
innings).,

St. Louis1 5-- Brookhn 6f3.
10 innings )

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

New

13

in

11

0,

lr
Boston 3,
Philadelphia 7.

TKAM

York

American League
w.

100
Philadelphia: 87
Washington 85
.ert-JantL.-

, ,.,, ,

Detioit, y...v..'.. 6S
St. LOuls 58
Chicago ". 45
Boston 41

NatlonafLeague
(jmcago .......... B4

Pittsburgh 78
Brooklyn 76
Philadelphia 72
Boston 72
NengTYork ........ 65
St. Louis 65
Cincinnati i B8

JjJD

.Cleveland

STANDING

L.
43
55
56

GAMES 'TODAY

82
94
100,

58
83
68
70
72
16
'7,
86

American League
Philadelphia at St. Louis,
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washingtort.atDetroit.

National League
St. 'Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New Yofki, 4

. rr--7

(1st

Pet.
699

.,611
.003

jo?in1enrTjai-tyo- r "3vmfcra.a, was'hrtai
493
.414
.321
.291

.592

.553
523
.507
500

.458
403

Bright SpotsIn :

. ' Business
NEW YORK v (UP) - Business

failures in the United StatesIrwthe
past week showed the fifth Suc
cessive drop, totaling only 420

549 the

WASHINGTON An end to the
tendency to hoard currency was
seen In the federal reserve report
ox a drop of $35,000,000In money in
circulation during August.

CHICAGO A steady and marked
improvement In business of Mar
shall Field Co, Ib taking place,
fohn McKinlay, president of the

company said., v

BOSTON Retail stores In the
Boston area buy $60,700,000
worth of merchandise between

1 and Dec. 31, according to C
p .73ejineii:hhlrjiianQL.tli, tonKz.
ingvahd industrial committee of the
Boston district,

CHICAGO United Air Lines re
ported passengerbusiness In Au-
gust of this year cxcieded thnt'of
liwi by su per cent Tne transport
system carried ll.SSS revenue

In the pcriodt.lt as report- -

ied;
T,,nll
nnd approximately 128 tons of

KANSAS CITY, JCan--Th entv-ft-o

men vent work today at the
refining plant of the, Sinclair Oil
company, which hasf uepp nut
down for ten months Additional
workers expected tQ employe-

d." fhimcdlirtely,

km

ffim

JO EXTRA COST,

-'- 461

will

Redistrictilfe For
Legislative Posts

ProposecUIn Bill
AUSTIN. (UPJ A bill to rcdli.

trlct the stato for state icpreseti-tatlve- s

which wML Increase the
number In tho large population

wan offcredUln the house
of rcprcscttKllvc) hero Tuesday by
Ucnrescntallvcs Emmett MornSl of
tTntfnl ah h41 fVrw naa llnrtt,A'!j5KfI1UUHUU UIU UIIUllt.1 iUV.VUiUUarUI
Dallai. --. O

Under II Harris county would
have nine representatives,Dallas
eight and a floater; Tarrant coUu-tKrflv- e;

Bexar Pbunty? aqven; HI

Paho three; Joffptcon, three nnd a
floatgr; flVlrhita two; Canftron,
two; Mrlennnh two and Travis,
two.

Harrison county Is put In a dis
trict with I'analn amftMarian coun
ties. Th.shui and" Gtcgg counties
ale made 4 dibtiict. .Smllli county
Is a single diutrlcl And It Is an'additional dLlilet. with Wood
ccftihly. Stv0ai other countietfj
which now. have tepjrate repre
iematives would uo comuincu anu.

MistUct rereientatlvea;
n t i

djulsnt General ' V

is visiior iir i--uy'- - '

W. W. (Bill) Sterling,-- adjutant
general of Texas, stopped her,e
Tuesday night cntpute to Austin
from the state Democratic conven
tion In Lubbock. He-- Was a guest
of the Crawford. He loft Wednes
day morning after a visit with his
old fil"nd, Et V. Spence.

rv

are be

ation

t The Herald wll"prlnt.-co- m

munications that, are acccptnnlo-t-
it. They muwf be free of libel

and personal abuse. Shoit opes
wrll be given preference.

and Addresses niust
be. Alined for publication. Only
original communication address-
ed to The Htrald will bo print-edLopc-n

lettersor letters.others.
iso addressed to various per-

sons in ,publlc life are not
r'

t '

To The Editor: .

w J meeting 01 me oiuiu r.ctuu,r
-i 11 n t, ,...

i

2n.orn.i
70 at the Worth Hotel at Fort Worth

at 9 a. m. Sept, J2th--, ic the "pur-
pose of changing the name of the

Llte'tSname
It ,wos decided to change

to
. .
the w lndepcpden... I. !.... V...LuuivcniLii: pui ly ll jici iiiili-,- j uy

the Secretaryof State, and it not,
to the "Jacksonlan Democratic"
party and certificate was accord-
ingly made to the Secretary of

Geo. W. Armstrong , the
party's candidatefor govornfir. Bald
that the Good Government ji.v'ty'bf
Hidalgo County protestedJfthe use
of this name to the Secretary of
State. "We, adopted the name,
Jjudge Armstrong aid, "because i,t

seemed to fit, andMn1 Ignorance of
the fact that there is a local Good
Government party in Hidalgo

'"'"As a matter of fact Ihe Dallas- -

convention perferrcd the name In-

dependent Democratic party but
the Secretary oOState would not
permit its use We are all life long
Democrats who believe In dfmo;
cracy and who are seeking to re-
store the Jiarty to Us ancient

changed but
tin pa"rly.!&f liiSJo it hoc fallen
into alien hands and.Into evil ways.
W have again requested the use
fofthls name."

"Jim Fergusontruly said In 1920
whfn hp Wnft n rnnntrintn for thp

against in preceding wcekf presidency pn the Airrlcan party
Dun'a reported. ticket:

Sept,

pas-
sengers

to

" 'Ask yourself with your con-

science to answer; Why should, any
Texan voto the Dcmocratictlcket?
There Is no longeragj; reason, logi-
cal or sentlmentalyivhyany Texan
enouiu vote tne uemocratic ticKet.
In the first place the Democratic
party has dljjindoned the principles
upon which Jt was founded ... it
has betrayed, the people and. belled
Its principles.'" 0"The names 'Imiopcndenji Demo-
cratic' and 'JacksonlanDemocratic'
are both descrlptle of us and our
purpose, JacksonieToedIhe char
ter of the Second-Ban- k of theHJnl
ted Stalesnearly 100 years ago be
cause It had assumed the power to
control"" I Up government through
financial political parties and to
cpiitrijl Jhe economic w elfare Sit it?v
people thiough the manipulationOf
cilirenrv nnd credit. We have pre
cisely that situation now and It Is
the' chief mission of the new 'Inde
pendent Democratic1or 'Jacksonlan
Demooratiq' pnrty to correctJt "

GEO W ARMSTRONG,

cleans! and
iiu:ssino

Trompt and Courteous
Serviced

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer nnd Cleaner

Miono 420

THERE IS ONE" THING

YOU CAN DO
.

TO HELP YOritSELF, YOUR NEIGHBOR AND
YOUR TOWN:
lll'Y, ROOST AND USE COSDENVLIQl'ID GAS

THE l'KKMUM t GASOLINE AT

Mtule In Rig Spring

.Hrr.,5arv!cc.Distributors
2nft J5: Scurry Phono 61

Wfe.jvould foroe rather than wish urodpferlty
t

s

20-Year-O-
ld Cincinnati3

, PlayerCapturesMedalist

Gus

Honorslif AmateurMeet
Morrlnnd Qjinlifics

Willi IdFor 36
Holes

By AIAN OOULD
Associated rress"1 Sports Editor

FIVE FARMS COURSE, Balti-
more Country Club yhe hlghly-prl7-

qualifying molaf for the
inlCKd Statesfpmateur champion--

ship was capturedby a
collego Btar, Johnnw Fiseber of
.pfnclmTnll nnd Iho University of
Michigan, with a r&qrd-eqtiallih- g

tally of 69 73112 for nO holes.
Exhibiting little if nny tendency

'o,wilt under thcntroln'f f,thp mfest
fjpccthrular scoring pace in thd ar

history, jftf tho national tour1--

featured" the. v'ajnws'u ;VcomplawJ
"i""'"" - ,,r' ;Sii?a by
yonth't; biggest golfing paride

Qualifying' tloi vnc'firsfl
Fic;:;r, vlio hold'5'ihc-nalio-ni

tercoHeglato championship, heat
his neai rival. Johnny Goodraan
of Omilha, by two sliokcs

iiniK

est
He Was

In. front all the way. But for three
narrowly missed putts on his round
yesterdayffe wouldhave blasted a'i

new qualifying standard insteadof
doing well enough to equal the
mark of 342 first set by D. Clnrlyc
Corkran of Baltlmoie, In 1921 ul
Merion, Ka and duplicated twl"e
by Bobby Jones-i- 1J27 and 1930.

o Sqores ofrI52 and Belter .
G6mimmi'-"b"rllliattl72-72-- If;

iitjit; ijbiiiit' iukiii iimiif W1141 h
bunker on the. ICth hole cost IKm
'two strokesajid.a tie with his Ohio
Uval, was just good enough to give
theNebraskan second place. He
finished one stroke in front of 19

jear old Wilfred Crossloy, Harvard
freshman and Perry E. Hall,
wealthy Philadelphia banker, Ui-nl- s

star by pieferencerand golfer
only by request.
' Crossley and Hall, two of the

qualifying play's biggest sensations,
posted Identical scores of 73-7-2

145, as they, too, made the grade
4"rfrafeKi.x;.

In the wildest of all hunts for the
32 qualifying jrtaces by a field' of
154 players,!,, took 152 or bettci ,

anotherrecord, to gets into the bat--
Jlet'ormatch.playwhichBtartato
day with two roundB ior
the survivors. Tl,e best previous
mark wasj.55--

Tfiirty-thre- e were left after yes-
terday's exciting events. Two of
these, Willie Turncsafof Elms,ford,
N. Y., .youngest, of a noted golfing
clan, and John-Brawnc- Jr., Wash
ington business man, eachwith 152,

Qual--t Brick Ice Cream 39.
lins Bns adV.

s
1 v

?

tt

Col--

.V

tied fdr tho 32nd f)lnce nnd Will play
off nt m, todny.

Defending Champ"tuieee In
Tho defending ehnrtiploiL, Francfs

Ouinpct of Boston, equalised with
ohly Btrokc to 'tepai')'

Tho popular jApiet lean Walker cup
captain, on 'the .ragged edge.ftom
thc'Stnrt.mhot the last scVenols
In one underpar to kccf h'imfeelrln
the b'attlc. Big JesseGuilford, for
mer national champion, did tho
nal six holes in one under par to
post another JJ51,

The oldest of the old guard,
Chandler Ega'n of Del Monte, Cal
clfainplon in 1901-0- nnl Chick
l2'ons'bf Chicago, tltleholdcr last
In 1920, came hrough with grand
rallies qualify easily at
when thcjjt were supposed to beH

t...5V.f "'tT
1

t --i

8 a. t

A

fi

,

to

T
Egn4

iyctc! nslmentln"'
JJbsSwcctcl of Nc.7. 'Y..:."Har--J

ison (JUnmy), John-j..ot-t of St,
Paul, both
ellminalcd.

r.nd

The British were routed.
V.rtr AtnTnvlp n'r.vprir-nl- fl SrntM- -

man, alono survived among
Invaders, and joined

ouiiiervine, mu vuiiuuiuii ciiuiu-plo-

as iheeaole foreign
thieats.

home guard alsoexpeiicnccd

2JIK
Une man

until noon

GET

.v

a ot btunning setnacKs. two
of the American Walker cup stars,
Don Moe of Oregon and Billy How-o-il

of Virginia-- , successful partners
at were eliminated by;

moo fltjlahedr will

4

Ull IIUU 41UW0JI Wllfl AU1 JMOIIK
iifli thntii rfVont (ho ftnnantlntint

4eoifte T bunlay, Jr., of New York,
a ircro or tho Walkcrcup dompctl.-Uo-n

Vlto blow liV Will a 42 on tho
,niit nine nnd finished juat abovo
tho qualifying fimlfVlth 153.

litthe I'D bincket, with such
camgalgncr iQarf Gus Mcfteland ot
Tlott ... ...! l.1. M. . n

yrar-ol-d Charley YatdS, Georgia
ptnto champion, cohipcting in hla
tirsl najiional tournament. Yates
With n 72 tlw first day, played
coolly-t- o get aVsao 77ind continue
his bid for fame. A Vroko fecit
of hjm, at wnst-Gen- Vinson,
young Mtaslbstpp't charfipion.

&,

K. WAIWI T.-T.- NOTICE

Tho members oftho Eaft
r?

P.T.A.' are reminded of the first
meeting of tho year which
will be held Thursdayafternoon

at the schfloIhousfHAll old
members and prospcctiVpmenjbcra
L.rd&2i,tar tXi present at this

50iwhlc tfocn luvurcu " ":Yet totrailct jicvar- -

forces

cighw
overseas Rossi

Tlie

W

of

norics

10O,

eary, business and get a good
says the president.,. Mrs.

hampions', wererPcarce.

lemainlng
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by the hundred-writ- e of their great

satisfactii-- with the BLUE

BLAI)fcteEffrlhyrTry Gtte
Blue Blade and see for yourself.
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CHANCE...
WE WILL CONTINUE TO RECEIVE

WAP-A-D

r
FOR THREEREE INSERTIONS 'UNTIL -

12 NOON; XHURSDA5?SEET.
-- fcl
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- f
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o & -

the desired,resultsare invited-t- o 'insert-themag-ain

FREE chargej-u- ThursdaY.
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nnd by use of false and fraudulent
affidavits, which affidavits In many !

Instances .Were not signed by the
Individual nd thnt said transient
person!! were allowed the prlvllcpe
of the ballot nnd Inducedby various
Illegal means to go 'to the poll
nnd cast theirvotes. i

The contestclaimed that In many
counties poll lax lists were not fui- -

nisncu me iccuon juukcs iiu u--
quired by lav' and that "mtmogjjjsjj
and varied fraudulent votes lmjj

"been cast and tabulated, !n mime?-- ,

ous sections of the statecontrolled
by election Judges favorable to

Mlrkm A. Ferguson "
The seventh charge allccrd "ttyU

affidavits were prepared v? Fergit
fcoh supporters In some sections of
the state that were nofn part if
the official election supplies which'
were designated voM
era" and furnlshed'to
of Texas"" by election officials anil
others to forrna basis for a pre-
tended legal rlghtrfbflte apd show-
ed a system of clcefann trauiffl in
the part of the state ifthich these
affidavits were prepared ad vued't

li

that,said affidavits in numerous in
stanceswere Illegally and frnudu
Ientlyused for the purpose qf en- -

abllng the counting and certifying
of numerous illegal olcs for

. ir,sw" -
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Ferguson
"governor thefieopie"

tnej-"- - "am

the cood.--' she hop

--nUMr

FergU--

would

appeal

"Let the example
.Insr and weU "The democrats have
come Sf everv The storm has

as cam now looking the

Vrhcther youiJifoi.eo"i,lof ttT'tKe"
electlo'n or not.

Stage
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"Let say the gruntled who ji
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and at stage the
Mrs. Ferguson showed a

pour oil on, tho
troubled Waters, but she never did
Intervene.

Maury Hughes Named
Maury Hughes Datta3 was

made chairman the new state
executive committee. C MtDon-al- d

Wichita Falls was temporary
and 'Itevnotet' John

itr, Antonio 'was
permanentchnirmnn

.Ml...Mttrt.. ...lit..! .tMvntiniii'ii i.,.,ik
new cccuwvc coiuiiiiucciiicn uv
fore they were nominal Al,

support the nominees
ofThe party "from poveinor con
stable nnd stand life

tional party stnpdnrdwbearers
Owsjey tQld the convention that

"Texas needs Ferguson nnd
jAilam: will

they (je ttcffcxns
"This "is agrcat hour eft satisfac-

tion for those who followed them so
,!) and Ovvslpy
fS.iiu

Organlmtlon
Beside HlCkett,

the permanent com-
mittee ntei ice Mrs.

Renounces

Krenh, companion
th Rdith RoeWtfellpr

JJ. Loving Austin; Frank n;ck ,fr years, renounced his claim
RoboitA and Frank bothf 0 any snare 0 her estate for

.Houston? secretary, Eugene monthly
(Smith b'an Antonio assistant his real
secretaries, ajss iieniia state partner, Edward

Sol If and Miss hording .the Tribune
Humphrey sergonnt-at-arm- Lee Associated h'tioto)

Jfe'stleaty Lockhart:
g.S?,J gcnnat:arms. Caf Hon loorpvT Er

,1'MadUor. knpi fCsncwefl stem nit
-- rt'"y!'-. 1LT Sebdstlnn. lmn7ininlnvo. ISiiil Jar. va

""" ""aVs ''':: "We 'heartllv cmioi.-- u nntion
A.llsUL ...Lam akalUWlliyuis WMCI, tc J

nuuu, 11. vuiil, rqgg cbunty; cnndidntesorusonmade successtui (Associated PhotcjJ Norm-jp- , president,
ty; John

by Cameron;
Anderson counts. linn.il

her spcechCJonej', Wood jrK. Brim, Chicago

N.

,Je DavJ, Hooks, paitv's choice for county
Sf, the one was the

uuiiuiivi r',, and lair uiscusseuJames E' ...i, ....,.. ...ft..nan our w:s
rv-- Ferguson. atd. Herman Jalv

of Austin were Sheered Th'ey Aid
al'o tifl but
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Forsan School
Contract Is Let

Contract for addition to the
Fdrsan sclibol was awarded Tdei-ila- y

to S, I). Jpnesof Spring
His bid of JSnO' neeepted by
trustees and the county supeiln--
tendent In-- meeting Tuesday after
noon, i w .
' The addition Is to be a 26x40x12
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Ski-H- i Club Members
Icet Willi iMrs. Mhihlii

Mrs, L. E, MaiUlux was hoste"i
to the members of the Stl-II- I

Bridge Club Tucsilay afternoonfor
chiijiilpg party.
Mrs, Hitson made Club high and

Mrs. Schnltzer. vlsl.tpi's hlghHoth
lecelved loely pilies.

The gjiests were llu. A, Sclinlt-ze- r

nnd Mrs. D?M. McKlnliey. The
members present were: Mme?. II.
L. Bohannan, It. E. Lee, J. A. Iinne,
W. T. Hitson, D. C Hamilton, 'Bay.
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Mr. nnd Mis.' C 8 WIIH't nnd
baby nntl Miss DnuKhtry
left Tuestlny foi n. weeirs In
Fort Stockton.

Harvey Childress his enleied
Abilene Clulstlan college as mln-lstcll-

student, Q

Mr and Mts. W. Moody of
Onlvcstdn arc glijvsta nt the Settles.
Mr. Moody (s e'tltlV(J of the
Southern National Hotel 'Covrpora
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number of othei .large in
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